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Athletic Crime And Punishment
(.iollcginic rcauiling nf alhlelcs lias rtacli- 

c(I a taiiiaslii clinia.x in tiic.sc parts in the 
tiiargc that State Ciollcge promised to give 
tile lady friend of a miieh sought ba.sketlrall 
player a seven-year inedieal edueal.ion in or
der to induee him to come lo Raleigh.

l ltus has the loivly pioniisc of seliolarships 
and $iy a motitli 'for laundry" graduated 
stage h) stage tititil ue nitty letirn one ol tJiese 
tl .s that a prize basketball or lootliall plaver 
is reeeivitig a goldplaleil (.laililltie lor iiiiuse.l. 
a trij) lo I'Aivope lor his niotlier. and a totni- 
liy -slate for his aunt—as rewards lor be- 
slotving his sers-ites on a gratelul inslitu1 ioit.

It may be proveti that llic eh irges . again I 
S: e College lemtiiers are much exaggerat
ed: but the lai:l remains that the has
suspended St ■ c's Aihletu; Uepartmetit lot 
four .reals, duiiiig whieh its games and exhi
bitions will be scriou,sly int.erferred with.

lJul the most remarkable part ol the in- 
(irlent is. the tfiselo.sure that the direeting 
heads of some recruiting institutions are 
either kept in ignijrtmee bs' their tithletie 
St Is or ate eonniving at under-the-table

deals hv their sil'enee. If college deans and 
presidents lail to compel their athletic re- 
erniteis lo conform to an, open and honest 
policy, thev are eon.seilling to the reduction 
of the function of learning, to the function 
of football.

But still wor.se in its eventual elieet will be 
the realization by impressionable students 
that their alma mater, tvliile pre;wiling high 
ideals in pnblit, is in secret guilty of a greasy 
and liyprocriI ieal eommerctalism.

Colie.giate trnsiee.s and regeiils have in re
cent years been accused ol interfering in the 
internal management ol :-c'adcmic inattcis. If 
they arc to co nlinne such interference, 
they might take it on llicnrsclves to dire- t 
academic heads to notify atuletic staffs that 
no deal, ariangcment, or other recruitiiig 
device is valid until approved by the presi
dent and the details are posted in a public 
plac:e.

college head whose subordinates defy 
his instructions ought to knotv liotv to de,d 
with them.

Word From 'Silent Sam's* Mf

Wait Pai-tymiUcr^-York Gazette & Daily

Jo Change Luck ....

Deserting Democrats
Piesident F.isenhower lacked only ly 

and a half thousand votes of carrying North 
Carolina, although (lot. Hodges did bettei 
than two to one uvei Republican Hayes.

Prior to the eletiion. Gov. Hodges pre
dicted a mar.gin of auo.ooo votes for the nem- 
ocratit: ticket.

INideiitly the North Ciarolitia voters did 
not share his enthnsiasra. They forsook the 
Ueinocratit party tn droves---r,75.000 of them.

Win-:-
It might pay Demotiatii .State letiders 1.), 

find out. Otherwi.se one more presideutral 
elcctioti might take North Carolitta into the 
GOP.

One rea.son for this barely escaped o\er- 
uirn might be found in the complacetuv and 
lethargy tvitli which the 'Democratic let- ler- 
shiji has t iewed North Carolina’s pen ejitible

slowdotvn in the last fetV years. The State is 
making a poor showing' iii most colunnis of 
statistics, but although the Governor has 
pointed to the.se manifestations with alarm, 
most of the Democratic leaders apparently, 
if they have read the neivs at all, have gOite 
back to sleep.

.-k second rettst.m might be fottnd. in the 
grotving- Torv influeitcc on legislation at 
Raleigh. t.aw,s a|jplying to lahor, mininuini 
wag-e.s? and other social .subjects, llave been 
re-'tionarv and. backivard. rlie cndcavoi: to 
maintain secrecy about commi.ttee actions 
inditales that a'dead hand htis been testing 
on Raleigh for several years. ;The wholesale 
switch ofMners suggests that tfiey expect, the 
Democrats to remove that dead h -'iid: other- 
wi.se they will turn the State govertim'eiu 
over to the Re|)itblicans.

Conformity Even In Medicine
riu-ri- is some prospect that the .present 

era may, betome knotvn as the .\ge ol (.011- 
fuimity. The rewards go to the sale opinions, 
the accepted pi avtit es. and the'obedient ser
vants. Hence [lolitital atid socir.i lile base 
fallen into the hatids ol autboi Marians tvho. 
believe that truth and progress :ne alwa-js 
bom from tihove. '

But when so tespccted and lortliiighl a 
stieinist and teacher t-i Di. Warner Wei's 
declares, as he did declare helorc a gtarhial- 
ing medical class, that "coidormiiy laces us 
in medicine anil that loneliness is oltcti the 
lot ol till-' man who does his own thinkitig 
and forms his oivti conclusions, wc have to 
tecogni/c that rigid molds, whether lor man 
or mind, c ry a spceial danger.

On tuediial care and re.search depend tlie 
licahli and well-lacing ol the people. Disease, 
ei idcmics. and established hitman ills have

disappeart-d from in bceti mightily'Tednecd 
in certain spheres due to tliC advance ot 
scientific knowledge Imd truth:

But when medicine and siirgery become 
subject to :■ brickmaking process by which 
cvt-iv doctor liehaves and thinks like evc.y 
other doeioi. the war against disease, itisani- 
talion, am! snpersition is halted ami the dit 
talors take over.

.Vmeiiia ivas founded in the face ol high 
authority and r i the result of the hreakin t 
of a moid. This eontiiiein could tint tun its 
affairs according to the accepted theories and 
|)l.'ins imported from Knrope. Its di.siegard ol 
c(•llve^nion and its love of fresh ideas made 
.\ineriea at one-time the bopCv.ofjthe world.

.Slnmge it is. to .see this cphtinciit forget 
its pioneers and forsake its d -ving in order 
to liiimble itself before the poweiful 011 the 
hand and the- timid on the other. ,

It 5 A Small Price To Pay
ny WJLUAM T. .rOYP>rER 

rrortion of statement by mem
ber of the Governor's Advisory 
Committee and one of contri
butors lo Pearsall Plan before 

the State Kar.)
Permit me to s've 5'ou my con

clusions and one tinal i>iece o.F 
wiiat may well Ik? uni>opular ad- 
vU'e.

I thinli that the Xorth .Carolina 
plan is con t'Lutionai. T think that 
its operation will stand up in court 
if its operation is honest. I think 
Ihat ,^ojne inlxinT in some of the 

.schools is inevitable and must oc
cur. I think that the re-sidt of tree 
dioiec and of honest assignment 
according to the ibest interest oi 
the child, will be separation so sub
stantially complete as to be toler
able to our people. And by sub
stantially T mean more than 99 
P-.r cent ccmplctc.

room hiwycr. One of the night
mares which besets me on a rest
less night is that I am in a federal 
court attempting to defend a

so advise your clients?

school board in its rejection of a 
transfer- requested by a Negro sLu-

Wliolher that situation will be 
tclerablc to a specific community,
1 do not kno-w. That will depend 
largely upon the comnuinity and 
U'herc it is located. Some commu- 
iiKies may accept much slight mix- 
ji)g. ‘Some will clo,so their schools 
ratifier than ac k.-t such mixing 
111 sduic. .suc’i mix ng u'ould prob- 
a .‘ly cause viu eucc and boai-:- 
ijijur.A'.

I do net hesitate; to adivance my 
personal opinion and it is that the 
adtnission of Jess than 1 :>cr cent, 
for example, one-tenth of 1 per 
cent of Xt-gTf) childiTKi to s-’hoo!- 
tUeretofoi'c atuOnded only ‘W- while 
t illdren is a .s-mai’l price to pay 
for ihe continued ojreratJon ■;<: out 
public S'choo'.-!. a small price to 
pay fer the abJIlty lo keep the luix- 
ing within the boiunds Tif reason- • 
uibic control.

Courtroom l..awyer
1 knoT t’.Hit my'thinking is in- 

flu; Deed 1',.' my e^uTe.r a? a coiirt-

tleiit. vvhen a showing is -made in 
that court that nowhere in all of 
the State of NoKtJu^rolina has a 
single Negi*o ever beenbadmitted 
to any -one of the more than 2.000 
scho''’ls attended .hy white stu
dents. I ask that you as attorneys 
or prospet' H'e altorney.s of school 
districts pK-turc yourselves in 
such a situation in the Fall of 1957 
•or in the FaU Gif 1958. Would not 
your legal position be greatly 
strengthened, would it not. be.a'l- 
mo.sL uiias.sailable, if you could 
point to one or moi’c instances, in 
your county where a Negro has 
been admi-ted tj a white seho l. 
or to m.st'mces in other counties 
where that has occurred? If you 
agree with me that that would 
streugtlien \our legal pOsSition .im
measurably. -tlwMi should y'-ou not

IF I should be called upon to 
give advice to a local school board. 
I would advise, I think, just about 
as I have talked with you today. 
] would say to that board that U 
must p''ss upon every application 
tor transfer honestly and sincerely 
and that its decision must have 
some reasonable factual support; 
that it is inevitable that there be 
some individual hard&h’p cases 
which will result in the admission 
of some Negrbe.s to schools there
tofore attended ohiy by white, stu
dents: that when such a case is 
presented (unless the board has 
good reason to fear iwdily harm 
to the XegrO'Pupil b it . is . better 
that such adinii.ssicn bc by a-bbard 
H'^s'gnpicnt rather thah by a court 
compulsion.

1 think that Is sound advice and 
that to follow it will greatly lielp 
to insure a situation which uill 
save our schools and which can 
be tolerated, by our people.

Conformity And Loneliness
Vy WARNER WEIXS. M.D.

Conformity faces us in medicine. 
w;th little variation wc take the 
same vmT'.ses and read the same 
books. We road, or pretend to 
road. t':c sr.ime journals. With reg- 
ulai'il.y we go- to .the same meet
ings, aping aiifl echoin.g thoir fol
lows like a thxd old troop of vau- 
(Icvir.e pcrfnmer.s or a panel of 
iT.-’iuod seals.

' 'vvv fiynzr j-ivnthofj7od and 
overnight a thousand detail men 
in leu tUeiisand offees arc intimat
ing-to the-doctors that the millen- 
ii’um -has come and that his drug 
is the elixir of fife. .\ dietary vari
ant emerges and within hours a 
ii('\\ fD'ul t'aft is launched. -A.n oper-

You Might Try This Chips That Fall
By MARY FRANCES SCHINHAN

The other afiernoou. when I 
chatf'ng with Mrs. Ji.m Tatum, I 
forgot to kuvve htw message for 
Jier Ims'bpnd, and so 1 thought 
:I would write him. this letter:

Bear hir. TaUi.m; At the last 
home grimes, whHe Carolina was 
taking time-(Uit. I was sitting up 
there in the stadium thinking 
about a lot of things. I ncvci’ go 
to a game in Kenan Stadium but 
that T don’t feel, for a few mo
ments.- a -lot of nostalgia, with 
m&mbtics of- games past. 1 .guess 
the Fall colors and the soun f 
bring all' this back. I alwa,ys 
think of my. father., the late Ho; 
ward W. Odum, with a little cat-ch 
in mv throat, because we always 
went' to the games uilh him. I 
never or heard of .anyone who lov- 
ctT a lootbair game more! As a 
matter, of faici.. he st-wfod takin.^ 
me to Carolina footaE games 
v.'lien' I was tour year.s olu; that 
wds. when t-te games were hv 
Emerson Field, where my fallje'.- 
onte tlivew me up in the air when 
wc beat or was U IMar' -
h;nd? That was back when Duke 
University' wa.s called ■Triiii^.'” 
and when. I nVght add,, we oc- 
.(.asionally bear Trinity something 
lile ^1-0. Weil, you remem‘‘X;r 
rny fatiieitoo^ from the days 
when you were in -school, because 
ho ^vas a professor around here 
tor a long time.

NOW the . other afternoon, whi.Ie 
I was remembering, I was also 
thinking how, earlier this season, 
you said you were trying every
thing. from changing jersc.vs to 
sitting ..on the other si-de of the 
field,.to •'change the Inck." Well, 
the luck has certainly changed, 
and the team looks '.great; tht? 
.Nplrlt is wonderful, and the fu
ture bright. B-at, just in case you 
ev'cr need sometliing new to try, 
what witli Dulce conning up, lor 
example, I wanted to tell jou 
aibout something my father in
sisted upon.

luiU'h, my father said, to bring 
good 'luck for the game that after
noon. Being a good Georgian from 
e '-rlier d.iys as well a.s a Carolin- 
i-an, he was sure thrt this was an 

. unbeatahle food combination cOf 
course, you have been gone a few 
years, just a little further North, 
and you might haye forgotten 
about turnip .greensb I can see 
my father now. rushing in ex
citedly late Saturday morningj al
ready six?c;ilatin;g about the game. 
He’d sit down to the lunch table 
and l(K>k for the turnip greens and 
corn bread. T-le’d cat too hurried
ly and then prod us-along so we 
wouldn’t m‘ss the kick-off. I might 
say that we children did some
times groan under our breath at 
lunch on game days, for the sight 
and smell of the greens was not 
always received p.ea.',antly. We 
just didn’t appreciate it in those 
dayvS. But, then, we’d be off to the 
game, all of us witli turnip greens 
inside, and nobody would be play
ing the game any harder from the 
st; nds than my latlier. Sometimes, 
however, if our luck wa*; so good 
tiat wc were running up a con
siderable s-:orc, he would infuri
ate-ijs-b^- beginning to feel, sorry 

, for f::d onem^’■tf-am—mayb'' Ten- 
ric-s.sec, Ijcorgia Teach, or Tulane.

My father's ‘magic ' may have 
w orked .some,for there were the 
years, if you recall, when stars 
such as Johnny Branch. Andy 
•Bershak, Jim Thum, Geoi-go Bar
clay, and many other.s, and more 
recently. C-Iiarlie Justice, spark
ed us to many a fine victory.

.Notes of a I'ountiytiiaii; 
Tlu' dog'wood bellies wliiefi 
a few days ago u'ere red. fat 
and shilling are nearly ad 
gone, eaten by stjuirreis or 
.shaken off by the wind. They 
drop into the Icai es.. but 
probablv only one in lo.oon 
.get.s a' chance to sprout. . . .\ 
vnlibit occa.sionally spving.s 
from the fiusiie.s along the 
path, hut Old. Molly Hare is, 
still a iwi iiy in Orange, and 
is hecoming scarce even in 
Ghatliain. d'hc natnralisls 
.say rahbirs arc in down 
cycle that may , last seven 
years .... red fox ts'idi 
black face and paws and a 
fine, waving tail was a day
time sight in the broonii- 
ed.ge. hni :<''ter Thanksgiv
ing he will be abroad only 
at night.... .After .sundown 
in damp' p'aces logs leave de
posits on both side.s of a c r 
windshield. I he inside one 
can be reiiioved by opening 
the windotvs. Karly in the 
morning the fogs hang ovtr 
llic xallcys in long grey and 
bine rolls shaped like a diri
gible or a cigar.

At lunch every .Saturtlay w'hen 
there was a home game. \rc chit. 
dren were faced with a pot of 
turnip 'green.s and a jilatc of corn 
'broad on the tabic. It was neces
sary to haivc this combination for

How to cook tile tunii.o greens? 
■With a little fatback. naturally. 
Could they be prepared Friday, 
or WL'ii'id they have to be txeshly 
cooked Saturday morning? I don't 
know. There are details that would 
have to be worked out. Of course, 
J don't know bow tlie '.VIonogram 
Club would feel about this item, 
but it's just a su.ggestion.

Well, with e\'ei’.ything .going 
along fine we know that the aclii- 
everneiits Qi' our team will be due 
to skit], and .you really don't need 
anything extra for luck. But, just 
ill case, with th ctradltlonal Duke 
game comin.g up............

Clhapel Hill is prob:ibly 
one of the few places in ex
istence where it is pccssible 
for a man to .get a ticket for 
jx rkiug in the wrong plate, 
and another one for p,arking 
in tlie wrong place while he 
goes into Phe politic station 
lo pay the fine for parking in 
the wrong place in the first 
place.

'k -k -k

Wanted: A Cabin Far Away
(Rena B. Lassiter in Smlthfleld 

Herald)
Wicn I was growing up. just a 

igirl, the only organization I knew 
^ani-t'hiiig about was the :via>sonic 
lipd'gc,, of whieh m'V fatlier ■was a 
(merriber; Tn time the men formed 
a .Knights ol Pjdhias Lodge, but 
t'hdt disbanded long bc-fore the 
Kiwanians ushered in the service 
■club era in SmltJifield. As for the 
women, it was well after the tuni 
of the century before they had a 
clu'ly-and that was an Eitihroidery 
Club. Once a week the ladies 
would luck their scls.sor.s ajid 
needles and thread into j-u'etty, 
ribbon crabroldcry bags and

c’ti've technique is deserioed and 
immediately a conforming hoard 
r ' dexterous. Ton-hearted techni
cians hcg'ii a frenz'cd and hectic 
ract? to see bow many cases ti^ey 
cr.n amsss before their next an- 
nvd cDiiTenthin for mutual ad- 
iiiirat’on and cgo-ralsing. fToo 
of cn. here, the fact t’lat .some- 
t^iTig CPU be done becomes the 
I'-inclp'I indh'rTti''n for doing it; 
and the in.!linat:9n to conform is 
ove.’’'

The doctor who would question 
the ihirodu''tion of a diet, a drug, 
an o.oeratiun before it has been 
fnirl-.N tried is likelv to be a lone- 
ly man. H’s unthinking confreres 
may avoid Ivm; seine of his pati

ents wM) find a df.wjlor who will 
treat them as tlicv have been ad
vised by radio or slic-k ■inagazine 
'There are surglca.l opcrati-ons thUc 
would not be done ii,' time and 
practice had net made tlie-ii ve
nerable. Woe to the .surgeon who 
here f Ts tJ con orm.

•Loneliness, then, is a fi€<ii’eut 
•vis'tor to the man who tric'.s to 
think t]iron::h a problem and form- 
iiT'tc his ovii con.'lus’oMs Ixifure 
ucqair’ng a bill of goods. Tlio-e 
i\-ho h-ve caused ou-i' art and cur 
S'cience to reach the level of aclr.- 
e\ einent it has today were lonely 
•mn and wemen. lonely and iude- 
])cnden( in fjic rcaLm^ of the mind.

.spend an afternoon at some mem
ber’s house working buttonholes, 
embroidering shirtwaists or fea- 
slierstitf'hing baby clothes.

It war not long however, before 
this prstime gave way to rook 
ilubs. Three rook clubs sprang up 
uvernig'it. The Round Dozen wfi'S 
t’n-e fiiT.t, followed by the .Sans 
Scud and the Maids and Matrons. 
iMany women in those days would 
not play s(?tback or bridge. But 
rock -'.cell, the preachers did not 
say much about that.

Now we have bridge, canasta 
and bolivia clubs, music clubs. 
g:-.irdeu clubs. 'VVomaiTs Clubs, 
.business women's organizalion.s. 
Li'igioii -Auxiliary, War Mothers. 
V. D. C., Eastern Star, Kiwanis,

■V

By BOLAND GIDU2
The model for “Silent Sam,” 

the Confederate soldier statue ov
er on the campus, writes from 
his home in W'Sst Rexbury, Mass., 
to send regrets on not having 
been able to successfully com
plete his quest to find the statue.

You may remember the temp
est set off recently when Har
old V. Langlois stopped in Ral
eigh to look at a DAR-donated 
statue on capital square fjr 
which he thbught he'd been the 
model many years before. As it 
turned out, this W'asn’t the statue 
he'd modeled for at all, and the 
real article w<-as Chapel HilTs 
“Silent Sam.”

However, Mr. Lan'Tloi.'i contin
ued southward on his Florida 
vacation, and never did come 
here to sec his likeness of 40- 
(Md years ago. In response to an 
inquiry from this newspaper he 
wrote: “I am sorry that I sta't^d 
such a controversy ....” He said

Steady Line Of Growth
(the Statement by 1(K) 

Lawyers)
“Wh-lher as individuals we 

agree or dt-iagreo with the school 
dccisiunM, we r(?e<ignlze that they 
were the culmination of a steady 
line of :o’(»wth in tlie ap.oUcation o,’ 
the cDnie.ol of equal protection of 
the Ifiv--, and that each .'Uage was 
preceded by sincere mid determin
ed oppositi-on.

■‘In iiSSO the right of Negroes 
to 'l>e included on jin-ie.s was es- 
tu'bli'slKd !■;>■ judicial dvision. In

he hoped to be able tlj 
this state in the near’ 
see his statue. Incide 
added .. All throi 
1 have received notnj
famous southern hoa

There’s been someg 
as tO' when County i 
Ed Lanier wil reslgnl 
inasmuch as he will be 
Senator from this 
tnc General AssemS ^
in January.

According to Stat^ 
tqr-Elect Lanier doej 
resign at all. This’ 
niatic process, althq| 
il he waiiis to do .t, 
time new that he take

Election statutes 
provide, however, th; 
matically goes off 
County Commissions 
ever other office he 
been holding—at the 
sworn in as Scnator7

Peace Pilgrim's Prayer
fFroni Tiie Daily Tar Heel)
People who may have been in- 

ciineu lo laugn at Ine woman wno 
calls hcrseli Peace Pilgrim would 
enang;; tne.r mindS’ atler listen
ing to her a le v miiiules.

ine woman, all dressed in 
Kuo, ngnt down to her canvas 
snucia, nas a message. Tne mess
age is ct great import in those 
times when the world is aniici- 
pating another great war and 
when peopiC are already wonder
ing if it will be the war to end 
ail wars.

the lady says she “will re- 
main a wahderer until mankind 
has learned the way of peace.”

The Peace Pilgrim says she is 
walking and praying for 10,000 
miles. Her goal is world disarma
ment.

While we doubt the world will 
disarm as a resuult of her 10,030 
mile trip, we believe the gray- 
baii'erl lady has done a lot to put 
thoughts -of peace into people’s 
minds. She talks simply, slowly, 
never boring, never appealing to 
the emotions. .

We, the peo'ple of the world, 
need more than an^Thing else

S|)iiiig, Hjj/, has already 
begun. Japoiiica bushes and 
pear trees are in flower in 
\ious spots and lawns are 
full of dandelions. The ])ast 
tJu’ee weeks have been among 
t.lie wet.resr. known to, these 
parts. Fine for dried up 
.springs and brandies bnt 
hard on farmers who want to 
get in their wheat and other

Rotary, Lions, Civitan, Masons, 
Junior Order. Woodmen of the 
Wurld, Moose, Legion Post, V.F. 
W.. P. T. A., Chamber of Com
merce. et cetera et cetera. Not 
to menUon the numerous church 
organizations.

These organizations all have a 
good purpose. But it is no vvonder 
that wo sometimes sigh for the 
simple life, the solitude that 
]>avid Henry Thoreau sought when 
ho built his solitary cabin on Llie 
shore of sochidcd Walden Pond 
and sojourned there from civEi- 
zation for two whole years.

peace. We need it ii 
we do not have p?, 
well be blown to smil 
our children never 
why.

The United Nation] 
ed a major part in h\ 
ian troops out of the 
And it was the Uni] 
to which President 
referred Swdtzerbni 
for another sitmmii 

All these are good 
All this means thjj 

is looking more and^ 
the United Nations 
and strength. NalJ 
ing less and less on 
to declare war. and 
more and more on 
Tonal debate floor 
tlement of their arg 

These who arc 
the United Nations 
cd on a new and v* 
istence. We hope , 
out help from the 
legislative body, tin 
the Hydrogen Bom 
plete dssL’Uction is 

Maybe the Peace 
not have to walk fc

oijiKilcI

Oil Is The Issue
J. U. Carmicai in New York Times

Producing only about 5 per 
cent of its needs. Western Europe 
must have oil from the Middle 
East. AlHiough it may be aiblc 
to get enough from the Western 
Hemisphere, to tide it over an 
emergeney of a few montlis, there 
simply is no other place that it 

' can obtain the oil it needs to 
sustain its economy over a long 
period.

The Un'ted States, fonnerly the 
world’s largest exporter of oil. 
now' is the biggest importer, tak
ing some 'from the IMiddle East. 
Canada still is an importer, al
though its production is growing.

a bit more than 1,3D 
£■ day W'as brought 
Suez and the bala: 
pipelines to Meditei 
and thence in tankei 
lincse from .Iraq. no9 
some -525,000 barrels 

The only oil no«^ 
Europe tluough the J 
i.s from Saudi Arab! 
Arabian Pine iLne s 
ing some 325,000 b£ 
How'ever, Saudi Arab 
off diplomatic relati 
gland and France an 
jhat no more of tins 
ored to tankers of

Venezuela is the only major 
exporting nation in t'ne Western 
Hemisphere, but it soon may be 
strained to meet the- deficit of 
other nations in Latin America 
and the United States and Can
ada beca'Use of the steadily grow'- 
ing demand for petroleum pro
ducts.

After World War II, econom
ists and political leaders realized 
tliat if Europe w'as to pull its 
weight in the coming -struggle be
tween the East and West, it had 
to obtain oil from the Middle East. 
Billions of dollars were poured 
into Europe to strengthen it econ
omically and militarily. New refin
eries were built and transport faci
lities provided to assure adequate 
fuel lor Europe’s new industries.

The situation now is that if Mid
dle East oil Is not made available 
to Europe, a large part of the bil
lions spent b\' the United States 
on re.overy there simply woulcT go 
down the drain.
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A little more than 89 per cent, 
or some 2,100.000 barrels a day. 
c- Eurr:>e’s requirements have 
been coming from the Middle 
East.

Before the canal was blocked.
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1917 racial restirictioiis in munici- 
i'.il zoning laws were held uncon
stitutional. and in 1918 this pidnci- 
ple W'as applied to prevent the 
enfoi-cement of private racial 
covenant.s for housing.

‘Tn 19,27 the first of a series of 
case.s jutlawod the all-white pri
mary under the fourteenth Aincnd- 
■inent. in 1938 the first of a series 
of cases applied the pnneiple of 
equal protection to higher educa
tion. Through Clitef Justice 
Mngiic; the couvl held that a state

did not satisfy its constitutional 
duty by offering to pay for a stu
dent’s tuition at a noiisegrcgated 
university in another state.

“The elementary-school cases 
themselves were presented iii a 
series of oral arguments and
briefs that advanced every pos
sible contention. The court heard
roargun.ient on the merits and
•still another argument on the form 
of the decree. The cases W'ere
treated with the utmost rlelibera- 
tion,”

Negro Community 
Mae Rig
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